
ORISSA

f:1?1^''llo BE FILED BY cANDIDATE ALONGW|TH NOMtNAilON pApER rO rHE ELECilON
}FFICER /RETURNING OFFICER FOR TLECTION TO OFFICE OF

.WardNo. .,..\.n,.............ot .......[*r-\eJ... NAC/MunicipalitylMunicipal corporation for
'.'the office of councillo r f corporatorf

oR ""ksg*f*J " NAC/Municipality/Municipal corporation for the office otChairperson /Mayor
(Strike out whichever is not applicabte)

, .3 *;*d \,^r*k
or ri{o*+1""r"ii *;j}R+".r: _ i#::{H'];]:, ea-'1r e-\"J
resident of .llJ\.a"*=t"-Q_j...({=t.s-=1._....,,..P0[ef. K.rrl+J. .....:.....................,....( mention fultpostaladdress ), a candidate at the above election, cio hereby solernnly affirm and state on oathas under :-

vr ttrv P(rt

L1Tj :T:lj:rl:::^i',1" independen!_candi_date { sftike out which ever is not applicabte )l1l.y:x.T:,::".1::u":in...ffi.Ip'..-,.iN;;;iil;ffi;::-:$:
Y::::]lli::r/M.uniciparcorporation ), at seriar n9...Q,.s*..... ii soo*, *;.:..--11"..

l?#: 
conract terephone number (s) is are 9 S.81.6.43.A$j....__.::. il;;; ;- ma1 ia (irffii;i i;;;;ffi;;

ffisi?.

y(



\,r

Please aflix your recent
passport size photograph
here

AFFIDAVIT

*Il #-_*.r:_fy rHE cArDrDArE AIOITGUrITH
ELECTIOT TO OFFICE OFXrH#"r[rffi:*riift ,ir'o#*r.:ffi"?ffi 

""",ffi T:T

['TI;"** *. #* ctpanty/runrcrpar

:l.,,*# "iffuoororr*F/rirarcrpar corpora*oa for the orfce of

years,

postal

state on

(1, I am a candidate set 
", by_?$Ai+\p-dzuI__egn{ii6h.

(name of the political parry) / am contestingas 
trd.p.rrd.tg=diglte. (strike outwhichever is not applicable)

Q) tty name is r

.,..,y.Tt r.j* ".lff:J i** H#h;";j.T. : :. B..,h(3)My contact telephone number(s) is/are...g..gJ.7.6..yJ.?$g............."rrd 
my e_

,Hrit 
(rf anv) is""""""" " and my social media account(s) (if any)

(strike out whichever is not applicable)

, 9*l#.1s.,*
^r rla_. - rr. r r ';'1}...-soi/daughter/wife g c-.1o-Q er.^^J

si..

,r



slfrl* of Potuucat Accouat lfunbGs (PAu aad rtet.r of flury of racoac ter

\

pl. No. Names PAN [Ihe financir
fear for
which thr
last Income-
ta:( return
ras beenfiled

pourrncom-
ihown in Income Tax Return(in
Rupees) for the last nveFinancial years completed (as
rn 3lst March)
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Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no pAN, it should
be clearly stated "No PAN allotted".

(5) Pendfag crlmlnat care!

(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case agaiqsl rns.
(Tick this alternative if there is no sriminal case pending egainst the Candidate and
write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below) '''

OR

(ii) The following criminal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and
score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

'lTable :

5. Dependent 2

*
\}"'

"^J\Ny ,,,

+:\ .-t\

:i) r.lt\
tii) n\tL
(iii)

s\t*L
liv) c\trL
p)

r{ \t\
6. Dependent 3...

. -)"-
r f$-

$J
+.4 i$-

,i)
n\"L

ii)
t\*

tiii)
c.\\r*

I

liv)
i$ t'L

]r) $r"

(a) FIR No. with name and address of
Police Station concerned

"-\'t\
t\t' $t^
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b) Case No. with Name of the Court
.c\"L s\uu-

(c) Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes involved (give no.of
the Section, e.g. Section.......of
IPC, etc.). s\(L t\"\- 6,"\\-

(d) Brief description of ofrence
s-\\- NTL r\u-

(e) Whether charges have been
framed (mention YES or NO)

s\.,.- s\t\- fI"
(0 If answer against (e) above is yES,

then give the date on which
charges were framed 'r\tt $t-= pt*

(g) Whether any
Appeal/Application for revision
has been filed against the
proceedings (Mention YES or
No) N\^- N\L dr

\

(6fCarcr of convlctlon

(i) i declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal ofrence.
(Tick this alternative, il the candidate has not been convicted and
write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative
(i) above, and give details in the Table below)

(a) Case No.
\us s\rr- $\-

(b) Name of the Court
s\r- r\ \- i-fLL

Sections of

/cts/Codes involved (give no.
"of. the Section, e.g.
Section....... of IPC, etc.).

\\ \\- s+-- \.}-\'!"

4



H--.--
(d) arier@

which convicted
F\It- c\r-.- $$^--

(e) vaLss or orcters of
conviction

$W t\\* N^-
(B runlshment imposed(indicat

period of irnprisonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imposed)

e

$L- dt\L t$L

(e) \r/1-
| ,,rruqrsr any Appeal has been

t_u9o against conviction order(Mention yES or No)
Repeat the above sequence inr9spect of each separate case
ot conviction.

t\L- s\\t-- 1-\LL

(h) u a.tlswer ro (9, above is YES,
give details and present status
of appeal

t\!\ f\\^- f\\,
(, vrDuuiriteq. Tacqurtted in the

cases(s)
Section of the Act anddescription of the offence $\L- tl\* Nt"-

0) rus rv(rLlrr wnrch had taken
cognizance n\rt q\\,-

Cl l\-(k) o

tltt $l{ 1.\t*(l) uEL.r.rrs or nppeal/application
lor revision etc. if any liledagainst above order taking
cognizance c\- ,N\\ N,L

(m)
-C_ases(s)@against me which cognizancE
has been ta_ken by Court
secuon Act and Desription ofthe offence for whichcognizance --- 

I

slrL c.[t L- -5\t*

(n) ruc \-orlrt Which had taken
cognizance

-

t\\- t'tt L cJ \\
(o)

J e\r \- N.(- tSA4--

\*/ 5



(p) l*ffiffi
cognizance a\t-\ 'iStl . <4

SllT: "l.yd be given in reverse chro

ffi ffi rfiI,T:fi :Txf ;x$Hy''"il1*1'l.T,i;';ff :::".Tcase,.be

_1? That I give herein below the details of thospouse and all dependents: --'*'s of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myseli my

&Dctetl- of nourblc egctr:
Note: l. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint rNote: 2. 

-In case of deposit/t r..t-"rrr -"" :-:^,,_ .JU:nr 

ownership wi,I also have to be given.
deposit,tr,"""r,.-",ffi;;=i:;ff 

#Hfl"r*T#*i1"Tffijil#ount,dateof

Note: 3.Value of Eton
respectrrS,'Jf lil;'Jf""m"^1-perthe.currentu. &r."I' 

usrec cof,panies and as per u""r-Jr" llstf"jJ#li:,:1"":T;#:Tf;:rT

Note: 4. Dependent,

l*i''#,fi 'f ",fff*:i;:[,"]ffi*,ill"|;|li:iTi:_11.;:rs.porseandanyother1T"* related . ,rr. "*a,#:.#ff3ter(s) 
of the candidemeans,ri,,"ltJ"iawhoareo"o.il""iffffi TTffiT":';ff H"TLTrH::means of income ."J;;;;;J;tH: bv.blood or marri 

-- -' errvqsc €tnq I

i. Deteirs iratr._t:_ 
are dependent on .*r" "LJii"['*?Jli.liln:Note: 5' Details including amount is to be ,r"- .--^-^:_::'"'"tt 

ror their livelihood'
r given separately in respect of each investmentNote: 6. Details shnrrrrt ir^r--rNote: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.

&rphaettoar- For r

"r",Tlr3ff:,:11 the exnrc*io1, lacludes, detalls
of a[ dcporltr or lavcrtocntr :

l.

2.

L

I

p.
lYo.

DescripEoi

cash G hGE
lr,/

,

lself |spo""; HUF Dependenf
-1

oepenaGT
-2

Depen?fri
-3

(r,

trr"il -tlL ** rN'+
K,

.li \ Nu- rYV
)

[:_

t_

5



l* ." ii) oetaiti-oFdEpositE

I _o** accounts (FDRs,

I Term Deposits and all
I other t54pes of deposits

including saving
accounts), Deposits wit
Financial Institutions,p
Office/Current Accountr
Non-BanHng Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies anr
the amount in each sucl
deposit

L
s-S' +.. I +& loo

(iii) Dalail ^;;fi", ;;"Tffi..'$i1,*::and units
companies/nf"i"rf F""j:
and others and the amount.

pw+a /ou/ t"r-- $.L 5\'z-
(ru Deta i I s -A-i--ltrE:----:-

t\Iad__ : 'rvcsrrl€Ilt in

f, $\.

I,T:1i*r".*"H,,"*.t'H'd
I rnvestment in any f,inanEal
I ms,truments in -post 

oflice

ff.,ffiff;e company and t\\r- r\t' r\\\- d\t!--

(v)

;;;;,J;1Y.:*.":: 
/ 
-

i:tri"hff'H::"TH / 
drL

st'- .rN c\l' .s\ L' Nt'
| (vi)

/u:itr,,[]';:s';Hi$
Itl^-I.3 of purchase and
311ount ) witfr approx.
!T:"rll market varueaccording to you
H

,$"
$[' "\O\ $\(c I w.- /.'

(vu)
orna-eii" ;rr[,. X'5
:JJ"i Ornaments valuabie
,::llg(") (sr-ve detaits ;l
:_.lqt and value) *itr,
_approx. present marketvalue according to vou

I.\
.\' s

\\'- ei\\'""

(viii) A vurgr aSSgtS SUCh
as value of clair,ns/fud(.erest

H $J\ tl e& +v- +t-
,. .. _-r

..S"?-\(ix) s I uL.Lr value . 
.

siL *' +.' S@
)\L L

--lT-:- $F,

I
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1*

ttl DctotL of Innovablc anctc:
Note: 1. Properties in joint onnership indicating the extent of joint ownership will

have to be indicated
Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format

in or orunerstriP of gqqgts

also

he interest in or
Self lpouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 dant

sl.
No

Description .3

(i) Asrirqu&rlgusnd
Iocation(s) Surt'eY
number(s) t\ $$^-

..*$
\\'- +S w'

\

Area (total measr:rement
in acres) ds s\* \

$" s$-* (\)'4- Nt
-WEAna inherited
property
(Yes or No) r*i\ Nk-

*.i\- gur- I$M (\/-

Date of purchase in case

of self - acquAed ProPertY S\\ sr\ o1\- $w {lA--- N>-
-eost.f Land (in case of
pr.rchase) at the time of
purchase .\+-

$\^-

"1vr-
N-\^- $f" \gta

Any lnvestment on the
land by way of
derrelopment, construction
etc. t\- +N +$- I o* l+* *fl-

Approximate Current
market value s- is{- t\)" +t- $s- -!/

/
.t

I

(ii) Non-Aericulturel Lend

location(s) SunzeY

number(s)

o"Dl t\.\ t\\- rS" nS\\- tss-

Area (total measurement
in sq. ft.) o*ot q*v NN N\- $N- $'v

ffiether inherited
property
(Yes or No) Yo! (\* s\- t\.- NNV

t$-

Date of purchase in case

of self - acquired Property
\ai' g"r- \\lY $\r" R*- S*

- ;tE I€rxA lin case of
'purchase) at the time of
prrchd#

'/
,"i NY

s +\)- qS* Na-

I

,f



a|aF^'*'-* Any Investment on the
land by way of
dwelopment, construction
etc. F\ .r\* Nr- t\i\ a\r- r\,\-
Approximate current
market value $\-' \$' Nl- {\\- t\r-- r\\-

(iii) Cornmercial Buildines

(including apartments)
-tocation(s)
-Survey number(s)

\* $* +r- \s\- ,rS- b\S

Area (total measurement
in sq. ft.)

;1r- d\- r$t $\L \+' $\-
Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.) $- (\t-

q$- b\S $"\-
Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) c +\ "$\- +.- r\t\- t\-
Date of purchase in case
of self - acquired property

s.\- x.-Vs. s .s\* i\\ - (\*
Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase s +" AV 1Sf^- (\\- \}
Any Investment on the
property by way of
development, construction
etc. $-" N.' {*\" t\\'- "r\(v $:|/

Approximate current
market value +v *\U(4"' +\* r\\u t\tt {il\,u

(iv) Residential Ehrildinss
(including apartments) :

-location (s)
-Survey number(s) +s t: t\- t$t \\\L \S\-

Area (Total measurement
in sq. ft) b- +\- \\" (\\' cr- \-\ \-
Built up Area (Total
measurement in sq. ft.) t\ c\ 6t\- t\\- t\\" ts\'-
Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No) r\* $v- (\\- (\\L +r.-' r\t-
Date of purchase in casq of
self * acquired propepty \" r\\- $t- t\\t- t\\L f\t-

I

9



Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase f\tw q-\rr- \s\- \\\L N\-
Any Investment on the
land by way of
development, construction
etc.

\'
\.\- t\\\ \-\\^-

N 1t- tfl
4

Approximate current
market value \$- t\* 'c\\' N\\ Nr r-- h(

(v) Others (such as interest in

property) s$- t\\- t$- (.\\\- c\r\- f1\

(vi) Total of current market
value of (i) to (v) above

\\r\' ss* t'\\\* o\ \- N\\ e St.

(9f Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and
government:-

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or
individual and amount before each item)

l.
fo.

Descrlptlon l€lf lpouce HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent-3

U Loan or dues to
Bank/Flnanctal
Instltutlonlrl

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

t\' \t\'
\\.\v +-\^- d$^ N\L

Loan or dues to aay
other lndtvlduals/
eatity other than
mentioned aborrc.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

$1.* c\+ r:\' \"\' +\L Ntt

Any other ltabiltty
Bl.\ $r-- S\\ u s\t r\t.-

\r\ \$' N\L G'.\ rL ts.\ 6sG

!r. i



)) Detatlr of professlon or occupaflon:

(a) Serf...... . .....Tf .*!.),:L........G..:t.,:." t(b) spouse ..............h{ ;. h:.*r_il;,.;H.......
(10A) Details of source(s)of income:(a) SeIf.........tT. R_i\-{

(b) Spouse .......l>r.i.L........

(C) Source of income, if any, of dependents,......$.gj...h:g*:.*4{
(10.') contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies

(a)details of contracts entered by the candidate...L:L..:fr\s --l.q_

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ...S.r.t.93'yt*---l^
(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents ...f.:.I...A*-:e
(d) aetaits of contracts entered into by Hindu undivided l"-!y or.trust in which the
candidate or spouse or depende.rt" i"rr. interest ..,.... i o.*r. *.g*c.:lr,J
(e) aetaits of contracts, entered irspouse or depende,,t" a,e il;i.:::: .:1.J-f_.mI*:..:..:.Tch candidate or

.$"*'#:.sff3fi:T.1"""$1T :::..g.,flHffi:es in whicrr candidate or
(11f. My educafioaal qriatiftcafion is as under:

.P.*..L,,..........S.*..*.1...H.rv..1...S.::*_#_\e*6r
(Give details of highest school / university education mentioning the fulr form of the certificate/f;,Tl'##r,1ifl'; "1"'"", name or tn" scr,o; 7a;iGi i,L.",., and the year'in which the coursl

VERIHCATIOil
I' the denonent' above named, do- hereby verift an! 

.dgglare that the contents of thisffiflI'il:.**"*":*j #.:*#,mtH:"ffi Hf: and no part or it i" i.r"L,,,j
9"'iT;L?i"ffi $g;;;;;;;ft"s case d;;*, i-Jotr,.. than those mentioned in items S
[?"1"?'ril?:.6 "l#*:ependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in

^l/sF,,J

.Y\-Y *C-
olk C \-s, \\y-

.--S^..lnf gus urP

,ffi?_6ipore*



/*/
Ifote:

Ifotc:

Ifote:

Ilote:

llote:

1. Affidavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations.

2. Alfidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First Class
or before a Notary Rrblic or Executive Magistrate.

3. All columns should be filled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no
information to furnish in respect of any item, eitJrer "Nil" or "Not applicable", as the
case may be, shotrld be mentioned.

4. Ttre afiidavit should be either Erped or written legibly and neatly.

5. Each page of the Aflidavit should be signed by the deponent and the Allidavit should
bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First
Class or Executive Magistrate before whom the Affidavit is sworn.

L2
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II IT
I

)a

r.$ilziltY,

ORISSA 07AA 311841

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC, KOTPAD

aged about g9'J9 years SlO, D!O, Wl
'-d e-Le^^, permanent resident of word No- \c

l:, ;i.: :ij,:''-01.That tam a deponent of this affidavit as such well acquainted with the facts r

this affidavit,
O2.That I am not more than one spouse living and I have no more than tvr
children.
That I am swearing this affidavit to file it before the Election Officer , N.A.
Kotpad in the ongoing N.A.C. Election.

I do hereby declare that the above contents of this affldavit are true to the best r

my knowledge, belief and information and I have concealed nothing therein.

..:.. : "'

W jper,{,ru'

,<rXvy..a-' ;T'H

,

<\So

AFFIDAVIT


